Kirk and Marlene Spain
Serving the National Church in South Africa

Thank You!
Dear Friends,
Our lives are blessed to have you in it!
Partnering together, working together, praying
together, and serving God in missions!
As we head into the last few months of 2021,
we’re excited about doors reopening, ministry
happening outside again, and being able to
meet in person to strategize for the future.

Healthy Pastor, Healthy Church Initiative

Teaching…
On-campus classes have just resumed at The
Southern Africa School of Theology (SAST)!
PTL! They have struggled to meet in person
due to restrictions, but classes continued
during the year mainly via WhatsApp
messenger. That was a unique teaching
experience! Everyone’s glad to be back
together now.
SAST on-campus classes resume!!

Missions Team Trip….
Kirk had the privilege of driving the IAG’s
(International Assembly of God) Mission Team to the
Northern Cape Province to visit some Pastor’s and
recent church plants in that area that have been hit
hard in the last couple of years. What a great time
of encouragement and relationship building!

…To Northern Cape Province
Part of the task was to tear down a small
shack church and move it to the new
tabernacle structure location.

Shacks must fall! Africa Tabernacle Evangelism

Prayer Requests…

Prayer for Dr. Lebelo
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1. The General President of the IAG, Dr Lebelo,
was very sick and still has not fully
recovered. Please pray for his health.
2. Our National Church partners have District
leadership elections in October. Please pray
that the right leaders will be elected in the
right positions to help lead the church in the
days ahead.
3. We are partnering with the Healthy Pastor
initiative. Please pray that the team will
have wisdom on how to assist local pastors
during this challenging time of ministry.
Many pastors are discouraged and facing
personal financial struggles.
4. Please pray for wisdom & creativity in
ministry. Everything is changing!

